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tuae, J- - and llon.e Fartaif. af Ash-ri:-

Joha Ka- !- . Jr, t. L. M ore aal
John N. Then--r, ef Kjleijh.Ml OF GOLD

proits aa4 tea per cent crporatmn
taiua, wkila rerporatHs n.akia
per rent i t n.ore " ill b' gr:it '

redvtioat oa a gts ia!ed nale rkv
will amount ia some ti u i h

r fl per reer,
e I'rrsr. nf Wiseoesm.

a Hrpubliran member nf t' o sum j" d

means rommittee. plans to file a.fip
pi' nteatai Jiijrity report. aUirf?
tr'iatioa of the naditlded prufcti cf
or,.ir:itinoi and ether oiirtes rt

wealth as "rerun mended to fbnf res'
last ytar by Jcretary ll .mluii. Jl

that Mr. Freir's pur)..
ii not only to brine th mat'et.
to the attention of tka Hu.'. but al
to tin- rk'BB'e ''finance ,rw.:""

fkat GeaeraJ "ertiieg it at BUtawra.
if ka will at dearer la prrM ta
aerttra tka aeeeptaare af General
Parskiag ta make aa addrea at the
fair aa rVptetaber 14. Mr. Briawva it
to retara front kit vtcajioa at Black
Mountain ia tha aaoraiag, aad it is
orderMood that the request baa reached
kiaa too rate to tee General Pershing.

t'eagressasaa Ward koldt that tkt
Public Health 6errire witk tka cob
'tiruaare of its statements about a

conditions in North Carolina kss
either been defiaite or saUafactory,

and ka ia tetkiag ta get facta and not
theories. Today he sent a letter to Sor
gvoa deaeral Cuaanting, asking km to
furnish tha "samea and addresses of

tai naawwaer for tke rwtither.
Tka UggKt Vycrs tad Aa-cri-

Tataare taatfaav si';-,- -- are l: j
oavta fraaa fha rci.:.'i,.: r.ol of
I9t0, and the ordir ui'rtiiy n in
agreraarat With the reivi ' t i.f t

made Uf.ire lii i Ni 'c
Tat C'omaiiaaion. Tic ' in
the eoantjr are red.n-- i l u:r i
14 anil: ids doliars fr hi ti.e l.n.M in
tha ef t'.e Tn i.'ot; n mum to
tka aj'eriil aesua of A

aemtlr a year
No fflit was mad- tf. r the ( , mi

miaaiaa yetterdav a;eraoo tien
plea for rediwt;in cf 'I nt
waa prM't4 ! Jci.i I r, and
theva aa little heii'snrv on 1" j.Ti rt

t K;s!e (MBtabuiary ta deal itk tatk
uttit c4 i- - Thi luew euld go aad
stay at iorg : aeelrt with wit trouble
at they worn ! t Eiviag their est re
t.a.e t i:irf d'ltie. .

Harding Fails To Recognize
Claims of The Southeast

nominate: From Page Oae.)

j luo'ci an gained t!;" for makiag aa
eiirBvs: j ee. h in iha.'? of his amend
rrent, w hsch rra i :

'No i ie iiti.in or other protest shall
be lev itl ra the property of any per--

ot penlti'i i.r ferfe:N nit nf anv
stirgtsl violations of the prohibition

t until s.irh icoh tss Ue
or h.u pi.ade3 guiliy to tke eliarges

j "r ml

tf postal sariaga system kfaeefotth aha!l
t postal aarings." This ia pursue e
of a re solution adopted Aagvit 1J by ta
board of tnistees.

J. A. Thames, ef WilmingtaB,
tary to Congrrsman sarttt

tomorrow for little Roek, Arkansas to

vi'.t h s father, lr. Joha Thames form
cr!r of Wilm-inftoa- , aw tha fiy health
cff.cer ef Littla Rok.

President K. W. Chase, of the C.fi

vers!ty of North Carolina, aid klrv
C'.sse, rj" lit today ia W'ah.ngit n.

Misses Ethel Johnson and Jesie Cox.
of Ashehorn, a'e Sisiti-- h. r f.icatt of
Miss Dorothy tirinjes, they alau having
tieea en t visit to Atlantic City. Th.
yourg ladies rre "visitort this after
nooa to Congressman Hammer, whose
tome is in Ashebnro, and he took them
to points of interest about the Capitol
bo'.'..; iig.

Colonel Iredell Miaret, bf Wilmington,
low a spevml assistant rf the Depart-
ment of Justice, is in Washington fnr
awhile an business for the depiTtmei.t
and is accompanied by his son. Cnj-tal- n

tieorge D. Menrcs, of the Merei.ant Ma
rine.

Amucg the North CuroUuiant v inline
In V.'atdiingtuu today are: Mr. arid Mrs

nut of wincb. said p'naity aad forfei
- re shi.ubi csn.c." Objoetioa ws

raised and the fiuai outenrae was tha.
the amrndn ent sat ruled out aa not
being 'germane. Mr. Ward sought to

iv ,i person's land and other property
t.l! a i nvieiion had loen made in s

t.it.
hi re hat enre o kVprcsrntatiro

r.nson n re.iiet trm the authorities
of rntniico coun'y to have the War
hepartment withdraw its reu:re,meiit
f. r too draw bribes'' ovr- Hay lliver,
which it is helilre not now required,
but are a needless eipense, cottm the
county of I'amlico thnusauds of dollar.
Many years ago the War Department
Investigated the matter and required
siraivbridgej above Uay Hiver at Hay
boro and at Haird's crock, the river
bring navigable above these points
where bridges were ueede.l. That was
in the Jimo when sailing craft used
thfxitcjyjH.it no thtre are siusH gus
boats being' TrttM, and --it is hrM That
the drawa are not required, as the gas
boats can pass under the ordinary
bridge. The letter to Representative
Ilnnton says that there is no iliad
vantages to anvnne in getting rid of
the draws, and has referred the mat
ter to (itneral Hl.vk, of the engineer
mg section of the War 1'cpartment,
asking for an investigation to see if the
change can he made.

Want Pershing to Sprsk
.nngri'ssnian Ward has receive. I n

letter from Albert Willis, secretary of
the New Hern Kair Association, asking
that as" ho la at Ulnek .Monnrain end

M. a. Allan', tit ureensooro; Mrs. J. lire
Robinson, Mrs. 8. A. Robinson Mis
hnra Robinson, and W'llli; m Robinson,
of Uattonia; J C. Iiritnes, Don (. Wnl
ser and Howard Beck, of Lexington;
T. 8. Boyd and T. J. Htarr, of Wil i ;

U W. McCracken and U B Clemoni, of
(ireensboro; Worrit Meyers, R (5. For

Ask for Kvery day of neglect
FREE Kvcry bright day is
Paint the exterior ef your
Books ii"w finish for the
and
Color We will gladly
Card you our help in

ali persoat ia North Carolina whom
your investigators havt discovered as
having pellagra." Tha latest state
mint of the Fuhlie Hralth Service in
which it virtually withdraws the word-
ing of Its first announcement about
"famine and starvation" as geucrallv
understood to hive been" rhsrged
against tha South. It regardej hrre ,is
being a clumsy wsy of getting away
from its fir-- t statement, which it is

held should be clearly and epeetwcaHy'
repudiated.

One nomination for postmaster in

North Carolina wat sent to tU 8easte
today by President Harding. Tint is

for the confirmation ef William J.
Mode as postmaster at Kutherfordton.

The War finance Corporation an
nounced today that it has agreed to
make an advance of tdlO.OUfl to an ex
porter for the purpose of assisting in
financing the exportation of eotton to
Helgium. at also- - announces that it
has received repayment of a2,H3t,C0

Horcuutit of the principal due tn con-

nection, wiTh an aivattee for finanftiijf
the cxportntion of grain to Belgium,

New Poet masters
The rostoftlce IVpartment nnnounces

that Walter It. Thompson has been ap-

pointed postmaster at 1.1 rod, Itobeton
county, vice J. K. Bridgers, reiigiied,
nnl ()ra T. Nicholson ns postmaster at
Frlnngcr, Invld0fln county, vice J. W,

McDowell resigned, who, it ia stated,
was "never in possessijn." Another i

ncemct.t is thuT a. commission has
been issued to' Robert's'. BlTre past-'

niristcr at Manleij Moore" ronnty. A

slalemeut from it is published in its
bitltrtUi that "the. oflioial nsi 4iud titl

ASK FOR

Horlick's
The Original
Avoid
Imitationa
aad Subs ti tatat.

Jlsh Milk. MahtJ Oreln R.trietta Possrier
N Coluiig-Nwihing-lige- sUbl

Fe9b

tq your property coats you money.
u invitation to you to paint up

buildings and every day urges a
interior.

estimate your requirementa and give
choosing the corroetfinishes.- r

--Whaterer yon Mil require for the job will d)a found
here, including a complete line of Brnshes, Paintl,
Varnishet, Htiuns, Ennmels.

Sae TRUfc for infants & mauds McDonald-Edgerto- n Company
"The Paint Store"

PAINT CONTRACTORS

tV

'or Inf.nva, fnesllds and Oresrtnf Children I
fba Original Food.Drink Vot Ail Afa I

313 S. Wilmington

of tha Cominiiaios in cri..i: the n
ductioa aed for. T(e, trtl'.-n-- .

It is uaderatovT. hate returned
property for tai.it iub tl.u "Jcar at an
atn'iate sVkUie t f aioo.t nine uuiiiun
dollars for the to corr.paic, in pli
of the S3 million ordered yrsterd.'O.

r.ffort a.ia nihde' t'.v the totMci-- ,

efre tLe Rcventie ''ouiiu.iiefot!
was formed to have the (Vinnu
sion'a ordi r in the i:.iie 'Tt rwl, Mtli
a bill of eieeption filed. No art i..-- i

as ever tnken by ths Tai CoinmiiMon
ad the new Revenue foiniiiHiion in

herited the fne when it went into
office May 1. The mine t

aa the aluc eontL'jiJtd fur by Ihe to-

bacco compunit throughout
A vneirty of individual appixli, mil

anolliir present ment from Hrdo niunty
took! up mint uf the duv before the
tolacce ease m rulled up. lll.
eouaty wanted to further uinend it
judgment of ordering a --

" per cent
r"l,".ti2EjSJLISWJljr "Ireiidy approved
by tha t'ouiniWKioo, atiiT order 1 pTifr
al rernlaatioa of the property in the
county. The Communion took the view
that enough had been done, down there
for ths present, and Hie lii per cent
reduction will stand as it is. The ('ran-berr-

Iron Mine, in Averv lounty,
s?ked for a reduction but the matter

si left.opi n for further consideration.

Fordney Declares Tax Burden
To Be Cut 200 Millions

(Ceatiaued Krom Page One.)

payer might improperly reduce hoi'Mi"-tm-

by changing hit final year, thn
splitting kit annual iurome in two pir-
J'o prevent siieh an evnNion, he
Hie bill provides that in the cusp of
return ror u Ui'riori nr ics t:i;m one vmr
the net ineomf fhsll be placed on an
nnnunl bssis and the bit rtn x proper
coiiiputed thereou in aecordaiiee with
the niiniher of montln in in'h period

To prevent evnilnn of tni through
the medium of wash sules, Mr. ford
nev said, a section Imd been jmt in the
bill to- limit deductions fry losses by
providing that no deduction should be
uUownl for loaves miNlained in the
sale of securities where the tin payer
nt or about the time of such sale pur
chased identical securities.

Tha provision of the preseut law
dliiig with surtax nasion by cor
porition organiraliou, tlit report suid.
was revised to meet the decision of the
(supreme f'onrt in the slock dividend
esse. There would be imposed on ror
poralions nf this character a flat addi-
tional iurome tux of -.-1 per i wit of
the net income, but if the stockholders

JttJUldLJUwnhidr
distributive shares in the net income
of the corporation in the same manner
as irieiubera of a partnership, such
laies to be in lieu of all income taxes
tipnn the corporation.

Mr. I'nrdney aaid some mortgago and
investment companies had boeu ob
Uining eieaiptiont allowed by law to
building and loan associations by
operating under the guise rf uck as
socuitions. In prevent such evasion
of tai, tha chairman enulained the ei
emplion hail been limited In the new
bill to ''domestic building and loan
associations operated exclusivity for
the purpose of making loans to mem
bers.

Dentorrstir t:asrewa- -
The llemocratic enuriit began In the

late afternoon nd aftef ii recess was
continued tonight. ricpresentntive
Kitchia, ranking lieniocrat on the ways

and means committee, who it dctuiued
nt his homfc iu KeoUaiid .Neck, N. C,
by illuesa, acut a telegram to the caucus
urging solid Democratic oppolition to

the Kcpublienn measure. Ho bos been
kept fiitly informed as pfovisiuiis
of the bill and eveuta during Its pre
partition and expects to review it in n

message to be sent to the Democrats
tomorrow .

Wnys and means committee Democrats
in preparing their minority report,
which they have until Friday to lib.
will make use, It is understood, ot
especially prepared tables showing coin
pnrative tuxes under Hit present law
aad the Republican aieatiirc. Tiny will
undertake tu show that individuals hav
ing iueomra "ranging Trom 3,0Wt trr j-

-

lorj.otst i year wtlt pay the same
aa at preseut, whetras those having in
comes exceeding Hi,iKi will get reduc-

tions ranging from 1 per cent to 50

per eeat.
Tho Democratic report also will

claim, it is said, that corpoiations hnv
leg net prolits of trom five to ten per
rent will pav as much or more under
the proposed 12 1 i per cent corpora
tinn tax at they do under the excess

the mafeOT

ttme

RfS MID 0.1
Longshoremen Handle Metal

As Nonchalantly As if It
Were Scrap Iron

Sew Tart. Aug. 1 014. Uu f it.
ramiag here every large paaacngsr

Km tkat pliet the Atiaatie, it bead! it

Yf aeeaeea aad loaglorra-- n mac

ehabntlj as if it wera rap iruii.

Om ark sbipt at the Olympic arrive
Xe(T)i of deltar worth of the preeioat.
metal aipanraae euek at mlJ have

nnap4 am. sU fallcoa sailing the
Spanish ataia. Bt the heavr, eei.
boad boiri of iageta t coin stored
away in tke holds of the giant linrm
arouse aaioag paaaragere aad erew fir
Irti iatereat thee the presence of aa
internationally known actress or pn
wianiag rsaeraaiaa.

It ni rdoeatly enaoaaerd that the
r. R. vaults hero already
held H.SOCyW.OOO im (Old, one fifth of
tfaa world's eatire supply.

Gold ii classified at fright and a

certain Tata per tea ii paid for tram
parting it, altkough due t iti value
special consideration ii given tn it

safety. Oa each of those big ships is
a vanlt known in. hip liigiiag tie
ttfaat MJLJiA.iijibosor cham-

ber, heavily hard with armor 'jtlnfr
steel loeatad ia oaa of (lit loner hold

is inch a position that it can he ap

reached front but one direction, by n

passage opening trom but one dmir r

hatch.
There ia aa apace around the etroiig

room for a aould be thirf to work vtit'i

drill, and indeed, if he should get in

ho wasild, probably find himseir
risoner.

' Delivered rt the-shi- p ia a Knrepe.iu

port the purser carefully ' checks tlx
umber ef hoae, notea trie stated value

af the contents, sees to it that pmprr
customs permits for shipment hjivr

been issued aad in the nam of the

akin aim the billa of lading. Unrlir
his personal eye it is stows'd ia I lie

strong roosa v.here it ia again checked.

Tha roam ia locked and the keys ami

combination of tha door am retained
in tha purser's own far. Oa scvoral

af tha ships Mretrit alarm devi.et add

la tha protection.

FIVE MILLION PERSONS
ON UNEMPLOYED LIST

-

UTaahinjrton, Aug. HV-B.t- at

arailnble at tliia tiaia abnw that
6,T35X)f1 peranat ar out of employment
ia tha Uaitad Btatrs. Srwrotary of 1

kar Davis reported to tha 8ennta
ia mpoaaa to a resolution callint

--far gra.
Vf. Davia said it naa impowiblc

ta gia aa ratunate af the auraber of

It aaa prartilall.f ImpoaaiUe, tha
for re tar? said to grt awwt lWtra. Tha

total aa girra, a addol, minted to

tka differenea in tha aumltor of em
r.1.nxaa named or IT rolla lt
month at enmpaml with the lak
anplTmat in iVM.

iXtnufarturiag and marhaniejil InJui
trie, including building tradea. show
ad tka highest percentage of unant
plnytiicnt. the rstimnte being 3.HtO,000

the. report aaid. Oter iadustriea liat-a-

a era mining, tranaportntinn, trade
ad clerical workers and domeatic

sad pertnnal aervir.

TWIN CITY MAY CALL

SCHOOL JJOND ELECTION

H'iastea Ralem, Aug. Id. The slder-aae- a

are rnnaidrring tha question nf

caJliBf ta to Tote on ths quest

tiea of million dollnr bond Usua for
school purpose. Before railing it,
koaCTcr, rusting rood it mm will be

trtt aubaiitied to tke citircna through
tka press. Tha proposition provides
for three new aekool buildings for
wait pupils and additioaa to present
buildings, as wall at completion of
plana for big central acliool building
for colored children; alee additions to
mi eolored school buildings. The alvc
at in addition ta ftOO.OXHJ bond issue

eted several anontht ago.

"CYCLONE" M1END0N
GETS PURSE OF $5,000

Wuittoa-Salen- i, Aug It. -- Kvangelitt
JfcLendon. who rlotevl a four weeks
aneeting at North Wilkesboro last night
received purse nf Art thousand dol
Ian. 1 additian ;,6Mi pat raised for
aipeaes. Hundreds .! . profession

f religion and thousands of church
embers war reclaimed. Many alleg

ed block tders destroyed their stills fol
lewing their esavertioa.

Senator Lodge To Represent
U. S. at Great Conference

(Ceatlaaed Proas Page One.)

qusrtert if wat aaid that this govern
raent saw ao raaton why It should be
eipeeted to pay the entire eost of a eon
ferenee ia which all the participating
aatioai are ai vitally interested at
th Valtsd States, aad that there never
had been tny intention of doing so.

Railroads Want Tax Commis

sion To Reduce Value

tCMtlaaed Fran Pag Oat.)

fore aa order ia forthcoming ia tka
aaa tier.

AU petitioaert agreed that tha policy
f allowing each touaty to declare a

kerisaaUl reduction ia valuta, and tkt
fast that reductions varied ao widely
from conaty t eouaty, kad seriously
demoralised tha matter af aaaesaiag
property owned by eorporttioal. It was
pointed out tlkaa in many counties rait- -

- read property would b Used to double
the amount paid tatt year.

Questioned by Colonel Wattt, Mr.
Davia admitted tkat In 1919 th Coaal
lint kad paid (M00,0O0 la taiea, and

)y (00)00 under tkt raluea of last
rear, bst .would pay (900,000 it th

' Valuation wtr left to lUnd tl It II
Haw. Other aoadl wtr affected la th
am way. It wu spUlatd tkat tkt

rodactioa kat year wat du ta th fact
tkat rtllroadt wtra already ea th book
at U per coat f their valor, wall
that property vta lltted at alt' 45 per

" ctat - - a -- '

Bepreteatlnf tha CoaVt Lin wait
Thomst W, Davit and O. J. Joseph, tai
feat for tha railroad tot tht Seaboard,

Marray All ahl Oenera Cenasel W.
U Funk I and for tha Souther. A.

which is to take" ap the bi'4 'nn .

ter its paai;e by the House s.i ;, t..
hart it readv for the hr.iuV when u,:.
prous .J rei ess cf emigres cr. U Iri'i
not mon'h.

Cannon Mill Now Holding Stage
In Strike Situation

, tlontinurtf From Pane Onr )

oji.'.ciient from a c.ty lolin'.r: t t t

that is lemoeratic.
The ni ' ' ii il of the niai.'i f,o '. rers

here is ;.r tn the death on the union.
'I hi v oe i n Kod in it ac. tlu ir acuti
hot,litv has dmen hundreds of uper
alaca uito it hUo would nev r ha
)iilhcd fi' In r isi-- .

.1 now at the Kannnpolls mill there
are fort lie i ji ctinent suits ienti:iii;
ind in every intiiice the union elnini
the puri'MM' i.s to ejoi t soulO committee
ehaii loan or leader in the uiiinn. There
are a dnen i jeetiiH-ii- alts nt "the Mart
sell mill tind tt cl(imed that these nre
also Hie Te7icTerT"Ttr- - ttn-- te4iV
lie sorest spot in the labor mtuutum
here today is the fact that the Mrikers
(eel their union leaders have been pen-
alized for their no t n .ties and tins has
aroused the pnaet. bitterness.

row Mora Keturn.
There were today a few more oper-

atives at the llarlsi II null, whiili begau
oticratioii yeiterdaN1, and everything
norVed smoothly. 'I'lie soldiers kept the
people on the move. The special ofti

wTi'o ft' t' W ri rlttty the-
villaKej his t;uu and dtiiy removed
by l"0 women and one man who did not
like ijiiineers. One lnaii pot nr
rented tor failure to obey orders to
move. Troops continued on (ruard nt
tha lck mill, wliuU bis become the
ipiii-te- place in I'oncnrd. The soldiers
walk their mst in a military manner.
but with a cordial jrreetmir for easua
visitors. The nut picketing ordiniinci
has ia"sed hi to the dienrd. It w

lUH.'r tie soliliers need no
ordinance tn keep people on the move,
and there Is little opportunity lor pick
cling.

With the military on the ground, Con-con-

feels easier and for the. timo be
ing the Situation has cleared. The tei
tile linions nre making spasmodic ef
forts In win something out of tlto wrecs-aij-

of Inst hopci lint with little success.
Ho far the strike has been lost.

How hniR Jhn soldiers tuny remain i

jipeenbtivr. Many of thcui have left
tlieir jobs and hoIkkIv bacJc houit
proinHes thrni protrrtinm They nre
guttingll nnxldiis to return. Hut the
indicat ions now are that they will be
here for some time. r

Judge MoKlrny, who is bolding Pu

perior Court here this week. svriisK

Which Battery?
You won't be satisfied

with a car unless you are
satisfied with the battery.

The Willurd Threaded Rub-
ber Battery not only gives the
right service to begin with, but
keeps on giving it, and actually
outlasts the battery plates

The plates are insulated
not merely separated. And the
Threaded Rubber Insulation
neither warps, cracks, nor punc-
tures, because unlike wood
separators, it is not affected by
battery acid.

Drive around. Ask questions.
We give authoriied Willard
Service.

RALEIGH STORAGE
BATTERY CO.

I'hone ttfl
W. R. DENT. Mar.
KAI.EICH, S. C.

Wttkgd.
Batteries
mte'l&,,t?-iMt(- a

Raleigh. N. &

GENUINE

T8U LL"
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50
good cigarettes for

10c

- PUT IT ON

Phone 1349

. . Raleigh, N. C
Raleigh. N. C.
Garner, N. C

rlilWf
1 mU

"OMnl to fa AhWe Mrs m
rVA, fire tirsa. Mi made
now. aeoig antaa' mw, "

THEU.S.USCOTREAD
s

Hera ia the U. S. Ueco Tread,
with a sundard
of aervlca amcjng motorists who
have an eye to value, a well aa
to price. While selling for less than
the otrier tlrea in tha U. S. Fabric
line, the Usco haa earned a repu-

tation for quality and dependable
economy which, ia not sceeded

- ty any tit ia ita claaa,

IN all of modem merchandising
biggest conundrum is the

fabric tire situation.

Around 70 of all car owners
Use fabric tires.

Their instinct for quality is as
strong and insistent as any one
else's.

Why, then, are they offered
such hodge-podg- e stocks of "dis-

count tires." "odd lots,""seconds,"
"retreads" and other so-call- ed

bargains of uncertain origin?

Sooner or later the public al-

ways seeks out quality. As a
matterof
no other reason. The out-and-o- ut

opinion in favor of ,U. S. Fabric
Tires has spread more this year
than it ever did.

People have gotten very close to
the U. S. policy. Felt it. Benefited
by it And passed the word along.

It's a policy settled to onestand-ar- d

for all U. S. Tires. Whether
fabrics or cords. Small sizes or
large. j

Giving to Ihe fabric tire user
fresh, live tires. Being made
now. Being shipped now.

All the original U. S. vitality
and servcecomes through when
you buy a U. S. Fabric Tire. ,

a)

"Usco," "Chain," "Nobby."
Three different treads.

Built by the same brains, the
same policy, the same quality
ideals that have made U. S.
Royal Cords the standard meas-

ure of tire worth.

United States 71 res
era Good Tires

1.S.USCO TREAD
U. S. CHAIN TREAD

U. S. NOBBY TREAD

U.S. ROYAL CORD

U.S. RED & GREY TUBES

Seaboard Air Line Railway
INFORMATION BULLETIN

Niagara Fnlll( X. Y. Tickets Special Excursion fiires. (in snle July
0, 14, SO, 2S; August S, 11, 17, 23, 31; Koptembor II, :N; October lj.
Limited 17 days.

Round Trip Fart from Raleigh $26.70
Special Excursion fares to Atlsutie City and oilier 'eiv Jersey re-
torts. Tickets oa salt July 5, 1.1, 1!, 27; August 2 1,1 it "t ao 'Limited 11 days. HOUND TKIP TARES FHOM IIAI.KKiH SHIS:,.

lk AU Steel Sleeping
Car Line

Open Union Ptstioa ;00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. Dnily -- Arrive Norfolk
9:00 sjo.

Raltigh-Washingto- n All Stel Sleeping Car Lin
Open falon Station 9:00 to 11:10 p.m. Daily-Arr- ive Washington.

D. 0, 8:30 a. tn.
Arrlr New lots, 1:57 p. m.

SUNDAY EXCURSION RATES TO NORFOLK, VA.
$4.00 Round Trip
Effjcetivt etch Sunday

Juna Sth to September 4th, 1921
B tuft sad tet tkat your tiektt rtadt PE ABOARD. For all informs-titr- a

desired tall oa Ticket Agtau of tht andertigtic- d-

l)fl --i 5a Sinter
United States Rubber Company

Mill Tire Company . , Raleigh. N. C.
Carolina Cadillac Company . Raleigh. N. C
City Garage .rUleigh, N. C

N. C Sales Company . . . .
Dicka Motor Company
Henry W. Bryan uJOHN T. WEST

DlvieUa Paaatnger Agent
' H tl .Pka 111

h. Asdrrwa- - A. Hubbard, I - 7T


